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Howe"fr correct in purpose hu may boe that Providence vlu a grand mistake 1
countod, it loks as if bis Word Was flot to No. John Falk wus a groat Charistian.
lie relied oit. The promise may lie of new H1e heard this cotuxund of Christ, "lFeed
biooks for the library, or of a last month's my liile. e would ohm7 i, 11e
ksaaoî paer to replace a lont o-io, for iling, giithered the Lomeleas children off the
or of a collection envelope, or of the re- streets and waysides. H1e took thein for
pair of a laroken Font or window, or of Il bis own. IlCaîmu i," Lie cried, Il .M bas
word to tlae puator, or to the llarelîts of a token nay four augela and a1,arod ta.z ttaut
scholar, or of information on a Bible, I might lie your fatlier." And ont of that
theuie, or of the addru of a Stinda>' heginning sprang the IlInner Misijon " of
school juiblielier, or of any one of L;ît Ocriuîany, wluich ini orphanages and train-
mai17 matters in wlich thei Suiperinton- ing schools bus spread the kindly roof of
dent's sid in conîmonly involced-whatever Charistian homes over thousands; of honmo-
it in, if a teaclier or a scholar thinks it less childron, and been a large "loitjeait in
Worth wlaile to aask about it, and the Super- îaking Protestant Oermany the illighty
intentent consents te make a promise of nation she bas become. Nov, of cour-se,
action, it cannet ho safely sliigbted. À I do not mean te say that we ouglit ail of
sacred pledge reste on it. Tue ý,uperin- us te do, or that wu ail cain do as .John
tendent must keep bis word or lie provod Falk< did. Our necessity in Itot the satane.
no far unfaithful. Some Soperintendents, Oaar circatmstances are différent. But I
feeling the imp irtance of thia thing, are do men to say that we ail of ns bae a
carefaîl te mnake an immediato nota 4f chance for Christian service jatat tlwre
every sucb promise givon te a sctoa or bers John Falk found bis.
teacher, that they may not fitu in th. per. We arn very sentimnental in our reli ion.
fornince of one jot or tittle tlioreoL As Falk limself once wrote, IlWu all liko

the glory on Tabor, butt wau cantiot býar te
spend our nigbtli in Golgoths." WVu giow

A Cbance for Service; with fervotrs of feeling. We rejoîce
with meditative enthusisim. We are

Br BEY. WAYLAND 110Fr, 11KW TORL. stirred i>y sermons and lifted in otootion

ALiaosT the lait command which Jeans hy the solenan voices of our sacrod songs.
gave was this, "lFend my larnbs' It is Then in a vague and aimies way we go
weil enougb te tbink wbat a large oppor. forth in longing toward smre large servize
tunityr for Christian service must open for for the Lord We dream, perhapa, that
any one of us throug b edience te thie soins day we may do nmre great thing for
commrand. him. And thon wo straightway forget

John Falk, of Weimar, wun a great that the chances for the higliesi service
Christian. It wu a terrible time in are just as numerous as are the little
Weiasr. Napoleon the Great vas scatb- children about our way. Washington
ing Euîrope. The dark nights of vinter Irving tells somevbere, a story abotut a
vere lightod with burning homesteads. man who determinedl that hoe would j unip
Alnnost ail theo mon in the littie duchy ovor a great scountain ratîter tItan watlk
vere driven off te the vars snd kiiled. ever. Bo ho tock a mun of thre miles te
Plague sud famine were raging. Orphanm gather impetus, snd when he reached the
vere numlaered by theo thnusa"a In one mountain could only ait down and rest
amati village sixty orpbans wept botn having no trength tajnmp. Sow vomne-
parenta. John Falk himmelf hadl a brood turnes gather ourselve8 ian desire and
of six aveet chitdren. Heoceuld net keep emotion for saine Luge and i, saille
the pestilence frein sniting them. Four service, and useluy exhansting o, alves
eut of the six were carried off, and as ho refuse quietly ta vatk into the daily op-
declsred, ho buried wite tlaem the bout poi-tunities opening atong aur wsy. It la
part of bis on life in theïr grave&. But worth tbe learning te ho wiUling te walk
what did John Falk do 1 Umeleuly Wie wbere vie cannet jump.
vail bis fate and ait in mackclotb vith Chrat ssid, IlFoed my Iambe." Quietly
folded bandai1 Call God cruel, and declsro fend thena thon. The childeen are al


